AGENDA ITEM 10

Court is asked to: NOTE the additions to Court membership from December 2015 to November 2016.

_________________________________________________________________________

Category I – University

Ex Officio
Professor John Iredale – Pro Vice-Chancellor (Health)
Professor Erik Lithander – Pro Vice-Chancellor (International)

Members of the Board of Trustees
Mx J Cross

Members of Senate
Mr S Alshurbaji
Ms M Beleva
Professor M Benton
Mr R Bernado
Professor N Cristianini
Mr J Gilbert
Professor R Hammond
Ms K Henson
Ms A Hodea
Mr B Hudson
Professor C Jarrold
Professor J Ladyman
Dr K Lampe
Professor J Marklof
Dr S McGuinness
Mr J Mudie
Ms C Nunns
Dr S Potter
Professor P Robinson
Mr T Rozwaha
Professor F Scarpa
Professor J Schofield
Dr H Whitney
Dr N Wu

Emeritus Professors
Professor D Cherns
Professor E Collins
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Professor N Franks
Professor P Godfrey
Professor G Heath
Professor J Hoerber
Professor J McNamara
Professor A Newby
Professor D Pradhan
Professor C Railton
Dr J Wright

Staff Designated by Vice-Chancellor
Mr S Chadwick
Mr D Langley
Mr S O’Connor

Convocation
Dr E Albone
Mr M Austin
Mrs A Bradford
Mr S Collinson
Mrs C Ellis
Dr T Freeman-Wang
Dr A Ganapathy
Mr R Griffiths
Dr S Harris
Miss A Howden-Richards
Dr M Lunnon
Dr T Mitchell
Rev J Munns
Miss D Standish
Mr T Webb

Category III – City of Bristol

Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons
Dr R Moore

Category IV – Local Authorities

Bristol City Council
Cllr J Clark
Cllr J English
Cllr B Massey
Cllr R Pickersgill
Cllr M Threlfall
Cllr J Wellington

North Somerset Council
Cllr D Davies

South Gloucestershire Council
Cllr M Drew
Cllr I Scott

Category VI – Institutions
Mr C Chapman - Royal Society of Chemistry

Category VIII – Holders of Local Office
Dr T Greene – Headteacher, Clifton College
Cllr N Hampson – The Right Worshipful The Mayor of Gloucester
Mr N John – Headteacher, Ashton Park School
Cllr J Lovell – Lord Mayor of Bristol
Dr H Macaulay – Headteacher, Merchants’ Academy
Mr J Moriarty – President, Bristol Law Society
Mr M Rees – Mayor of Bristol
Mr S White – Headteacher, John Cabot Academy
Ms H Wilde – High Sherrif of City of Bristol
Mr P Crossley – Lord Mayor of Bath